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([IF-AT BRITAJN'S adverse bal-
anice of trade lias long been a

P ll Sbject of discussion,zsome re-
grdi11g it as of no serious importance,
whi1e Others recognise in it symptoms

trl1eca decline. The steady
"48ree Of this unfavourable balance

Y 'l volume, but in its propor-

OPUl toeports and to the increase of
l)opllaOltis specially deserving of
1011»Ofl Twenty years agro, the total

~t fone bundred and fifty-six
~IiliOI18 Sterling were eighty-seven per

'Whilet O*f the arnount of the imports,
11 187 h exports were but
eixy-fli Pe cet.of heamount of

P4erîo1ports. Taking two decadedpe 1896,an 16-7, h
t1 heOf the first period was, imports,

h nde and fif ty millions, exporta,
lueidred and ninety-six millions, or

""" Yeih and one-third per cent.;
t'14ro the Second period, imuports,

bunldred an d forty-six millions,

'ZIJ F3two hundred and seventy
third fln, Or Seventy-eight and one-
CO C rent., being a slight gain, but

OrPria with 1876 or 1877, greatly

to the disadvantage of the latter part of
the period. When viewed in relation
to population, the first period shows
imports, per cap)ita,, of eight pounds,
eight shillings, exporta, five pounds,
four shillings, or sixty-two per cent.;
and in the latter period, imports, ten
poupids, sixteen shillings and six pence,
exporta, six pounds, fifteen shillings
and eightpence, or sixty-three per cent.
-a gain of one per cent. On the last
two years of the period (1876-77) the
exporta only averaged fifty-three per
cent. of the amount of the importsper
capita.

These large and increasing imiports
consist chietly of two classes, Food
Staplles, and the Rawi Mlaterials ofln-
fuctures. During the second decadal
period referred to, the former class of
imports were as follows:

\Vheat, Cornt and Flour-
annual average... £46,000,000

Tea.................. 11,000,000
Siigar..........20,000,000

Animal average total... . £7 7,000,000


